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Preface

The Medica l Resea rch Co uncil 's pa mphl et Aids to the In l'estigation o/Peripheral
Nerre Injuries (Wa r memo ra ndum No. 7, 194 1), revised in 1943 a nd m a ny
tim es re printed , has beco me a sta nda rd wo rk. T hi s th o ro ug hl y revised successo r
takes acco unt o f t he ex tensio n of knowl edge a nd the cha nges in prac tice over t he
las t 30 yea rs. The new title, A ids to th e Examinarion 0/ the Peripherc.t Nefllous
S ystem, refl ec ts the use madc o f the p a mphl et by students a nd prac titi o ners,
which is much wide r tha n the wa r- tim e e mphasis o n nerve inj uries wo uld have
indi cated .
Ea rli er editi o ns of thi s a tl as we re pre pa red by the staff o f the D epa rtme nt of
Surge ry, Uni ve rsity o f Edinburgh. Fo r thi s revisio n m any a lterati o ns have been
m ade in t he tex t a nd in th e ca pti o ns. M et hods o f exa mining certa in muscl es not
menti o ned in previo us editio ns a re now illu st rated , while o ne o r two muscles
wh ich a re rarely if ever tested in cl inica l prac tice have been o mitted . Many of the
diag rams have been red raw n a nd new illustra ti o ns showing the a pprox ima te
di stributio n of de rm ato mes have been included . A ll the ph otographs have been
repl aced, as the blocks used in th e previou s two editio ns we re no lo nger se rviceable a ft er so ma ny imp ress io ns. So me of th e new ill ustra ti o ns a nd photog raphs
have been prcpa red in the Inst itute of Ortho paedics, Lo ndo n, ma ny in the
Depa rtment of Medica l Hlu t ra ti o n a nd Ph o tography, Guy's H ospital (with
the help of Dr M. D. O ' Brien) a nd o thers at the Institute of Neuro logy, Lo nd o n .
Pro fesso r J. Joseph of the Depa rtment o f A na to my, Gu y's Hospi ta l Medical
School, has kindl y reviewed the text a nd illustra ti ons a nd has made ma ny
helpful suggest io ns.
The Cou ncil is indebted to C hurchill-Livi ngsto ne Limited fo r permi ssio n to
incl ude Figure 5 fro m Surgical Disorders 0/ Peripheral Nerves ( 1972) by Sir
He rbe rt Sedd o n.
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Aids to the examination of
the peripheral nervous system

Introduction
Thi s a tlas is in te nded as a g uide to the examinati o n o f patients wi th lesions of
periphera l nerves a nd nerve roo ts.
These exa mination should , if po sible, be conducted in a quiet room where
patient and examiner will be free from di strac tio n. For both motor and senso ry
testin g it is important tha t the patient should first be warm . The na ture and object of the test should be explai ned to the patient so that his interest a nd coo pera tion a re sec ured . If eith er shows igns of fatigue the session should be
di sco ntinued a nd resumed la te r.
Motor t esting
A muscle may act as a pri/lle /IIorer, as ajixator, as a n alltagonist, or as a sy" ergist. Thu s, fl exo r ca rpi ulnari s ac ts as a prime II/o rer when it flexes a nd adducts
the wri st ; as ajixaror whe n it immobilises the pi s ifo rm bone during cont rac ti on
o f the abductor di g iti minimi ; as a n alltagollist when it resi ts exten sion of the
wrist; and as a sYllerg ist when the digits, but not the wrists, a re extended.
As far as possible th e ac ti o n o f each mu scle sho uld be observed separa te ly a nd
a no te made o f th ose in which power has bee n reta ined as well as of those that
are weak o r pa ra lysed . I t is usua l to examine the power of a mu scle in relation to
the movement of a single joint. It has lon g been customary to use a 0 to 5 sea le
for reco rdin g mu scle p owe r, but it i now ge nera ll y reco gni sed that subdi vi ion
o f gra d e 4 may be helpful.

o
I
2
3
4
5

0 contraction
F lieker or trace o f contrac ti o n
Ac ti ve movement , with grav ity elimina ted
Acti ve mo ve ment agai nst g ravity
Acti ve movement agai n t gra vity a nd resistance
orma l powe r

Gra des 4-,4 a nd 4+, may be u ed to indicate move ment aga in st slight , m oderate
and stron g resistance res pec ti vely.
The mod els e mployed in thi s work were not ehosen beca use they showed
unu sua l mu scul a r develo pment ; but the ease with which the cont ractio n of
muscles is ide ntifi ed va rie wi th the build of the pa tient, and it i essential th at
the exam iner hou ld both look for a nd endeavo ur to feel the contractio n of a n
accessible muscle and/ o r the movement of it tend o n. In most of the illu stra tion s the o ptimum po int for pa lpa ti on ha been marked .

Muscles have been arranged in the order of the origin of their motor upply
from nerve trunks, which is convenient in many examinations. Usually on ly
one method of testing each muscle is shown but, where necessary, multiple
illustrations have been included if a muscle has more tha n one importa nt ac tion .
The examiner should apply the tests as they are illustrated , because the techniques shown will eliminate many of the traps for the inexperienced provided by
"trick" movements. It should be noted that each of the methods used tests , as
a rule, the action of muscles at a single joint.
The usual nerve supply to each muscle is stated in the captions , and the
spinal segments from which it is derived, the more important of the latter being
printed in beavy type. Tables showing limb muscles arranged according to their
supply by indi vidual nerve roots and peripheral nerves are to be found on pages
(60-61)
Sensory test ing

The patient is first asked to outline the area of senso ry abnormality; this can be
a useful guide to the detailed examination. Light touch should be tested by
touches with something soft such as cotton wool, working from the insensitive
towards the sensitive area. If the area of sensory abnormality is hypersensitive
the direction is reversed . The area delineated is marked by a continuous line.
For testing superficial pain a sharp pin is best and again - unless there is apparent hypersensitivity (byperpathia) - the stimuli are applied first to thc
analgesic area, working outwards. The area is outlined by a series of dots. The
timing of the stimuli should be irregular so that the patient does not know when
to expect the next touch or pinprick.
it may also be important to test two-point discrim inat ion on the fingers,
joint position sense and, on occasion, deep pressure sense.
The area of skin supplied by anyone nerve or nerve root varies from patient
to patient, as exemplified by the median (Fig. 75) and ulnar (Fig. 76) nerves.
The areas shown in the diagrams a re the usual ones.
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Fig. J TRAPEZIUS (Spina l accessory nerve a nd 3, C4)
The patient is elevat ing the shoulder against resistance. Arrow: the thick upper part of the
muscle can be seen a nd felt.

Fig. 2 TRAPEZ tUS (Spinal accessory nerve and C3, C4)
The pa tien t is pushing the palms of the hands hard aga inst a wall with the e lbows full y extended. Arrow: the lower fibres of trapezius can be seen and fe lt .
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Dorsal scapu lar nerve to rh

3
4

Long thoracic nerve to se rratus anterior
Suprascap ular nerve to supraspinatus and infraspinatus

POSTERIOR CORD

Musculocutaneous nerve
.Axill ary nerve

Co racobrac hi alis
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Scal enu s anterior
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Medial cutaneous nerve of forearm

Subscapul ar nerves .

Medial cutaneous nerve of arm
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to
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~~~
lat,ss,mus dorsi --------------------~

Fig. 3 Diagram of the brachial plexus, its branches aDd the muscles which they supply.

and teres major

Fig. 4 RHOM IJO IDS (Dorsa l scapula r nerve; C4, C5)
The pa ti ent is press ing the palm of hi s ha nd backwards aga inst the examiner's hand. A rrow:
the mu scle bellies ca n be felt and so metimes seen.

Fig . 5 SERRATUS ANTERIOR (Long th oracic nerve ; C5, C6, C7)
The pat ient is pushin g against a wall as in Fig. 2. The righ t serra tus a nterior is paralysed a nd
there i winging of the sca pula.
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Fig. 6 PECTORALIS MAJOR: CLAV ICU LAR H EA D ( Latera l pectora l nerve; CS, C6)
The upper arm is a bove the horizontal and the pa tient is pushin g fo rwa rd agains t the examiner's
hand. Arrow: the clavicular head of pectora li s major ca n be see n and felt.

Fig. 7 PECTORALIS MAJOR: STER OCOSTAL H EAD (Lateral a nd media l pectoral nerves; C6, C7, CS)
The patient is adducting the upper arm aga inst resistance. Arrow: the sterno-costa l head can
be seen and felt.
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Fig. 8 SU PR AS PI NATUS (Suprasca pular nerve; CS, C6)
The pa li en l is a bducting the upper arm aga in sl res ista nce. Arrow: the muscle belly ca n be felt
and so metimes see n.

Fig. 9 I NF R AS PI NATUS (Suprascap ul a r nerve; CS, C6)
The pa ti ent is externa lly rota ting the upper a rm a t th e shoulder aga ins t re·sistance. The exa miner's right ha nd is resist in g the movement a nd suppo rt ing the forea rm with the elbow a t a
right a ngle; his left ha nd is suppo rtin g the elbow and preve ntin g abd uclio n of the a rm . Arrow:
the muscle belly can be see n a nd fe lt.
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Fig. 10 LATlSSIMUS DORSI (Tho racodorsa l nerve ; C6. C7, C8)
T he upper a rm is horizonta l a nd the pa tient is adductin g it aga inst resis ta nce. Lower arrow:
the muscle belly can be seen a nd felt. The upper a rrow point s to tere major.

Fig. 11 LATlSStMUS DORSI (Thoracodorsal nerve; 6, C7, C8)
The muscle bellies ca n be fel t to contract when the pa tien t coughs.
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Fig. 12 TERES MAJ O R (Subscapular nerve; CS, C6, C7)
The patient is adducting the elevated upper arm aga inst resistance. Arrow : the muscle belly ca n
be seen and felt.
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Coracobrachialis
MUS CULOCUTANEOUS NERVE

Biceps------------------------~n

Brachialis

Fig . 13 Diagram of the musculocutaneous nerve and the muscles which it supplies.
( Mod ified from Pitres a nd Testut (1925) Les " e/lls ell Sc"elllas, Doi ll , Par is)
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Fig. 14 BICEPS (Musculocutaneous nerve; CS, C6)
The patient is flexi ng the supin ated fo rea rm aga inst resistance. Arrow: the muscle belly ca n be
seen and fe lt.
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AXILLARY NERVE

Deltoid - - - - - -- - - --&

-.lIII-\------+----

Teres minor

Tr iceps, long head - - - - -- -III--l
.....I -_ _ _ _ _ Triceps, medial head

Triceps, lateral head - -- - - -. .-1

-.+---i--- -- - - - --

RADIAL NERVE

Brachioradialis - - - - - - - --11'"

Exten sor carpi radialis longus - - Ext ensor carpi radialis brevis - - -__/;l~p~
Supinator - - - - - -- -Extensor carpi ulnari s

--r ___+--1--

POSTERIOR INTEROSSEOUS NERVE

- -- - - --r

Extenso r digi torum - -- - - -- .....
Extenso r digi ti minim i - - -- - -11"
Abducto r poll icis longus - - - --11"
Extensor po llicis longu s - - -- --r
Extensor poll ic is brevi s - - - - ---"
Extensor indic is - - - -- - - --...-

Fig. 15 Diagram o f the axillary and radial nerves an d the muscles which they supply.
(Modified from Pitres and Testut)
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Fig. 16 DELTOID (Axi lla ry nerve; CS, C6)
The pa ti ent is abduct in g the upper a rm aga inst res ista nce. Arrow: the a nt eri or a nd middle
fibres of the mu de ca n be sce n a nd felt.

Fi/{. 17 DELTOID (Ax illa ry nerve: CS, C6)
The pa tient is re tractin g the abd ucte:l up;>er a rm aga inst resis ta nce. Arrow: th e posteri o r
fi bres of deltoid ean be see n and fe lt.
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Fig. 18 TRICEPS ( Radial nerve; C6, C7, C8)
The patient is extending the forearm at the elbow against resistance. The elbow is supported
a table. Arrows: the long and lateral heads of the muscle ca n be seen and felt.
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Fig. 19 BRAcmORAD IALlS (Radial nerve; CS, C6)
The patient is flexing the forearm against resistance with the forearm midway between pronation and supinatio~ . Arrow: the muscle belly can be seen and felt.
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Fig. 20 EXTENSOR CARPI RADIALIS LONGUS (Radial nerve; C5, C6)
The patient is extending and abducting the hand at the wrist against resistance. Arrows: the
muscle belly and tendon can be felt and usually seen.
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Fig.21 UP h ATOR (Radial nerve : C6, C7)
The pa tien t is supinat ing the forearm against resis tance wi th the forea rm extended a t the
elbow.
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F i/f. 22 EXTENSO R CA RPI ULNA RIS (Posterio r interosseous nerve: C7, CS)

The pat ient is extending and adducting the ha nd a t the wrist aga inst res ista nce. Arrows: the
muscle belly a nd the tendon ca n be seen a nd felt.

Fig. 23 EXT ENSO R D IGlTORUM (Posterior interosseous nerve; C7, CS)
T he patient's ha nd is fi rmly supported by the exa miner's right ha nd. Extension a t the metaca rpophalangea l j oi nts is maintained aga inst the resistance of the fi ngers of the exa miner's left
hand. Arrow: the muscle belly ca n be seen a nd fe lt.
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Fig. 24 ABDUCTOR POLLlCIS LONGUS ( Posterior interosseo us nerve; C7, C8)
The patient is abd uc tin g the thu mb a t the ca rpo-metacarpa l joint in a plane a t ri ght angles to
the pa lm. A rrow: the tendon can be seen and fe lt anterior and closely adjacent to the tendo n o f
extensor poliicis brevis (ef. Fig. 26) .

Fig . 25 EXTENSOR POLLlCtS LONGUS (Pos teri o r interosseous nerve; C7, 8)
The pa tient is extending the thumb a t the interpha langeal joint again t resis tance. Arrow: the
tendon can be seen and felt.
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Fig. 26 EXTE SOR POLLlCIS BREVIS (Posterior interosseous nerve ; C7, C8)
The patient is extending the thumb a t the metaca rpophalangeal joint against resistance. Arrow:
the tendon can be seen and felt (cf. Fig. 24).
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__- - - - - - - MEDIAN NERVE

Pronator t er es

------------------~~~~r~

Fl exo r carpi radi alis --------------. .'1
Pal ma ri s longus ------------------...~I
Flexo r digitorum sup erfi ci ali s --------. .r

ANTERIOR INTEROS SEOUS NERVE
Fl exo r di gitorum profundu s I & 11

"'HI---------- - - - Fl exor pollici s long us

IH~------------------ Pr o nator quadratus

Abductor pollicis bre vis
Fl exo r pollicis brevis
Oppon ens pollicis

-----*l!~

1st Iu m br ica I ----------)+---,1-fIII1 *+.;..-:.I,-(,.,{-- - - - - - - - - - - 2nd lumbrical

Fig. 27 Diagram of the median nerve a nd the mu sc ics which it suppli es.
(M odified fr om Pit res and T estut ). N ote : the whi te rectangic signifie th at the mu sc le in dica ted
receives a pari of its nerve supply from another peripheral nerve (cf Figs. ]6,45 and 46) .
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Fig. 28 PRONATO R TERES (Median nerve; C6. C7)
The patient is pronating the forearm against resistance. Arrow: the muscle belly can be felt and
sometimes seen.

Fig. 29 FLEXOR CARPI RADIALIS (Median nerve; C6, C7)
The patient is flexing and abduct in g the hand at the wrist against resistance. Arrow: the tendon
can be seen and felt.
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Fig. 30 FLEXOR DlGITORUM SUPERF IC IALlS (Median nerve; C7, C8, TI)
The patient is flexing the finger at the proximal interpha langea l joint against resistance with the
proximal phalanx fixed. This test does not elimina te the possibility of flcxion at the proxima l
inlerphalangeal joint being produced by flexor digitorum profundus.

Fig . 31 FLEXOR DIGITORUM PROFUNDUS I AND 1I (A nterior interosseo us nerve; C7, C8)
The patient is flexing the distal phalanx of the index finger aga inst res ista nce with the middle
phalanx fixed.
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Fig. 32 FLEXOR POLLlCIS LONGUS (Anterior interosseous nerve; C7, CS)
The patient is flexing the distal phalanx of the thumb against resistance while the proximal
phalanx is fixed.

Fig. 33 ABDUCTOR POLLlC IS BREVIS (Median nerve; CB, Tt)
The patient is abducting the thumb at right angles to the palm against resistance.
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Fig. 34 O PPONENS POL LI C IS ( Median nerve; C8, T t )
The patient is to uching the base of the little fi nger wi th the thu mb aga inst res istance.

Fig. 35 1st LUMBR ICAL-I NTE ROSSEOUS M USC LE (Median a nd ulna r nerves: C8, Tt)
The pa tient is extend ing the fi nger a t the proxima l interphala ngeal joint aga inst resista nce with
the metaca rpo pha langea l joint hyperextended a nd fixed .
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___- - - - - - U LN AR N ERVE

__- -- - -- Flexo r carpi ulnaris

Fl exor digitorum profundu s II I & IV

Addu cto r poli icis
Flexo r poliic is bre vi s
M~........-

1st Dor sal int erosseous - -

-----,/-;-j(

- - -- - Abd uc tor

~~---------- Oppon ens
~~--------- Fl exor

l

di giti m inimi

1st Palmar interosseou s

Fou rth lumbrica l

Third lumbri cal
Fig . 36 Diagram of the ulnar nerve and the muscles which it supplies.
(Modified from Pitres and Testu t)
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Fig. 37 FLEXOR CAR PI ULNA RIS (U lna r nerve ; C7, CS, TJ)
The patient is abducting the little finger aga inst resista nce. The tendon of flexor carpi ulnaris
can be seen and felt (a rrow) as the muscle comes into acti on to fix the pisiform bone from
which abductor digiti minimi arises. If fl exor carpi ulnaris is intact, the tendon is seen even
when abductor digiti minimi is paralysed. (see a lso Fig. 38).

Fig. 38 FLEXOR CARPI L AR IS (Ulnar nerve ; C7, CS, T1)
The pa tient is flexing and adducting the ha nd at the wrist against resistance. Arrow : the tendon
c~ n he 'cen a nd felt .
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Fig. 39 FLEXOR DlGITORUM PROFUNDUS III AND IV (U lnar nerve: C7, C8)
The patient is flexing the dista l interphalangeal joint against resis ta nce while the midd le
phalanx is fixed.

Fig. 40 ABDUCTOR DIGITI MINIMI (U lnar nerve; CB, Tt)
The back of the ha nd and fingers are flat upon Ihe table. The patient is abducting the little
finger aga inst resistance. Arrow: the muscle belly can be felt and seen.
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Fig. 41 FLEXOR DIGITI MINIMI (Ulnar nerve; CB, TI)
The patient is flexing the little finger at the metacarpophalangeal joint against resistance with
the interphalangeal joints held extended.

Fig. 42 FIRST DORSAL INTEROSSEOUS MUSCLE (Ulnar nerve; CB, Tt)
The palm and fingers are flat upon a table. The patient is abducting the index finger against
resistance. Arrow: the muscle belly can be felt and usually seen.
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Fig. 43 SECOND PALMAR I TEROSSEOUS MUSC LE ( Ulnar nerve ; C8, TJ)
The palm and fingers a re flat upon a ta ble. The pa tient is a dductin g the index finger agai nst
resistance.

Frg. 44 ADDUCTOR POLlI C IS (Ulnar nerve ; CB , T J)
The patieftt is adducting the thumb at right angles to the palm aga in t the resistan ce of th e
exa miner's finger.
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Iliacus - - - -- - -- - - - --1rl...'
.ltL~~----------------------- P soas

FEMORAL NERVE - - - - - - -- t--.:!"'I
\J~----- OBTURATOR

NERVE

N._- - -- - - - - Adductor brevis

Addu c tor longus
Rec tus femori s
Gracilis

Vastus laterali s
Quadriceps
femori s

...- - - - -- - Addu ctor magnu s
Vastus mediali s

COMMON PERONEAL NERVE

SUPERFICIAL PERONEAL NERVE

- ...ft-¥t+--++------

DEEP PERONEAL NERVE

...' + - - - - -- - - - - - Tibial is ant erior

Peroneus longu s - - - - - --1...

ni~f_------

Extenso r digitorum longus

Peroneus brevis - - - - - - ---IIt'
Exten so r haliu cis longus

Peron eus tertius

- - - - - - - - -. r

Extensor dig itorum br ev is

- - - - ----11.

Fig. 45 Diagram of the nerves on the anterior aspect of the lower l imb, and the muscles which
they supply. ( M od ified from Pitres and Testut)
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R~r---------

SUPERIOR GLUTEA L NERVE

Gluteus medi us

...---\-- - - - - - - Gluteus mi nim ll s
~_II_-----

Piriform is - - - - - - - - - - --'-4i'

"'I--~-+--

Tensor fasciae latae

INFERIOR GLU TEAL NER V E

1"...-;-/------- Gluteus maximu s
SCIATIC NERVE

- - - -- - - - - --11

Semitendinosus - - - - - - - - - -...

.,..11-- -- - - - - Bice ps, long

head

.1 'tI-- - - -- - - Bic eps, short hea d

Semimembranosus - - - - - - - ---,."

Adduc tor magn us - - - - - - - -.
TIBIAL NERVE

- - - - - - ---+-....

t-:~--- COMMON

PERONEAL NER VE

Gastrocnemi us, m edial head - -- -. ,
w_- - -

Sol eus

Ga strocne miu s, late ral head

-----------~........,

Tib ia li s po ste rio r - - - - - - - - --IIrl
~H-------

Fl exor digitorum longu s - - - - - -...

Fl exor hall ucis longu s

II--ff--l--- - - - - - - - TI BIAL NERVE

MED IA L PLAN TA R NER VE to: ------+\-1

' . \ - - - - - LATERAL PLA NTAR NERVE to:
Abdu ctor d igit i minimi

Abdu ctor ha ll uci s

Fl ex or di gi ti m inim i

Fl exor digitorum brevis

Addu ctor hallu cis

Fl exor hallu cis br evis

Int erosse i

Fig. 46 Di agram o f the nerves o n the posterior aspec t of the lowe r limb, and the muscles which
they suppl y. (Modified from Pitres and T es tut)
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Fig. 471L10PSOAS ( Bra nches from L1 , 2 a nd 3 spin a l nerves and femo ral ne rve; L1 , L2. U)
Th e palie nt is nexing the thigh aga inst resis ta nce with the leg ncxed at the knee and hi p.

Fig. 48 QUAD RI CE PS FD10R IS (Femora l nerve ; L2. L3. L4 )
The patient is extend ing the leg aga inst resis ta nce wit h the limb nexed a t th e hip a nd knee. T o
detect slight weakness. the leg should be fully nexed a t the knee. Arm", : the muscle be ll y of
rectus femo ris ean be seen and fe lt.
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Fig. 49 ADDUCTO RS (O b tura to r ne rve; L2, W , L4)
The pa tient lies o n his back with the leg ex tended a t the kn ee, a nd is adducting the limb against
res istance. The muscle be llies ca n be felt.

Fig. 50 GLUTEUS MED t SAND Mt NtM US (Su pe rio r glutea l nerve; 14, L5, SI)
The pa tien t lies o n hi back a nd i int erna lly ro ta tin g the thi gh aga inst resista nce with the limb
fl exed at the hip a nd knee.
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Fig. 5 1 G LUTEUS MED IUS AND MIN IM US (Superior glutea l nerve; lA, LS, SI )
(An a lternative method to tha t illustrated in Fig. 50). The patient li es on hi s face with the leg
flexed at the knee to a right angle a nd is interna lly rotating the limb aga inst resistance. Arrow:
the muscle bellies ca n be felt and some times seen.

Fig. 52 GLUTEUS MED I US AND MINIMUS AND TENSO R FASCIAE LATA E (Superior gluteal nerve;
lA, LS, SI)
The patient lies on hi s back with the leg ex tended and is abducting the limb aga inst resistance.
Arrows: the muscle bellies can be felt and sometimes seen.
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Fig . 53 GLUTEUS MAXIMUS (Inferi o r glutea lncrve ; LS, SI, S2)
The pa tient lies o n hi s back with the leg ex tended a t the kn ee and is extendi ng the limb at the
hip aga in st resis ta nce. The exa miner's left ha nd is fee lin g the muscle.

Fig. 54 GLUTEUS MAXIMUS ( Inferi o r glutea l nerve; LS, SI , S2)
The patient lies o n hi s fa ce a nd is eleva tin g the leg aga inst resis ta nce. Arrow: the muscle be ll y
ca n be felt and ofte n see n.
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Fig. 55 HAMSTRING MUSCLES (Sciatic nerve.

Semitendinosus, semimembranosus and biceps;
U, S I, S2)
The patient lies on his back with the limb flexed at the hip a nd knee a nd is flexin g the leg at
the knee against resistance.

Fig. 56 HAMSTRING MUSCLES (Sciatic nerve. Semitendinosus, semimembranos us a nd biceps;

U , S I. S2)
The patient lies on his face and is flexing the leg at the knee against resistance. Arrows: the
tendon s of the biceps (laterally) and semitendinosus (med iall y) can be felt a nd usua lly seen.
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Fig. 57 G AST RO CNE MIUS (Tibia l nerve ; S I, S2)
The patient lies on hi back with the leg ex tended a nd is pl a ntar-flex ing the foot aga inst resista nce. Arro w: the muscle bell ies ca n be seen a nd felt . To detect slight wea kness, the pa tient
should be asked to stand on o ne foo t, ra ise the heel from the grou nd a nd maint ai n this
positi on.

Fig. 58 OL EUS (Tibia l nerve ; S I, S2)
The pa tient lie on hi back with the limb flexed a t the hip a nd knee and is pla nta r-Rex ing the
foot aga inst re ista nce. The muscle belly ca n be felt a nd someti mes een . Arro w: the Achilles
tendon.
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Fig. 59 T IBI A LI S POSTER IO R (Tibi a l nerve ; L4, L5 )
The pa tien t is inve rtin g the foo t aga in st res ista nce. Arrow: th e le ndo n ca n be see n a nd felt .

Fig. 60 FLEXOR D IG ITORUM LONGUS, FLEXOR H AL L UC IS
T he pa tient is fl ex ing the toes agai nst res ista nce.
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LONGUS

(Ti bia l nerve; L5. S I , 52)

Fig. 6 1 SMALL MUSCL ES OF T H E FOOT (medi a l a nd la te ra l pla nta r nerves; S I, S2)
The pa tient is cupping the sole of the foot ; the sma ll muscles can be felt a nd sometimes seen.

Fig. 62 T IBI ALIS ANTERIOR (Deep peroneal nerve ; lA, l5)
The pat ien t is dorsi fl ex ing the foot against resistance. Arrows: the muscle l:e1l y and its tenjon
can be seen an d felt.
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Fig. 63 EXTENSOR DIGITORUM LONGUS (Deep peroneal nerve; LS, SI)
The patient is dor iflexing the toes against resistance. The tendon passing to the lateral four
toes can be seen and felt.

Fig. 64 EXTENSOR HALLUCIS LONGUS (Deep peroneal nerve; LS, SI)
The patient is dorsiflexing the distal phalanx of the big toe aga inst resistance. Arrow: the tendon
ca n he seen and felt.
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Fig . 65 EXTENSO R DIGITORUM BREVIS (Deep pero nea l nerve; L5 , SI )
The pa lient is dorsif1ex ing the prox ima l p ha la nges of the toes aga in t rcsista ncc. A rrow : the
m uscle belly can be felt a nd ome times seen.

Fig . 66 PERONEUS LONGUS AND BREVIS (Superfic ia l pero nea l nerve; LS, SI )
The p atient is everting the foot aga ins t resista nce. Upper arrow: Ihe te ndon of peroneus brevis.
L{) wer arrow: the tendon of peroneus longus.
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Fig . 67 The approximate a rea within which se nsory c ha nges may be found in co mplete lesio ns
of the bra chia l plexus (C5, C6 , C7, CS, TI ).

Fig . 68 The approximate a rea within wh ich cnsory changes n13Y be found in Ics io;)s of the
lowe r roo ts (CS, TI ) of the brachia l p lexus.
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Fig. 69 The approxima te area within which sensory changes may be found in lesions of the
axi llary nerve. Li ght touch, con tinu ous line ; pin-prick, dotted line.

"-. (
\

Fig. 70 The approximate area within which sensory changes may be found in les ions of the
latera l cu taneous nerve of the forearm (t he term inal branch of the musculocutaneous nerve).
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Fig. 71 The approx imate a rea within whi ch sensory changes may be found in hi gh lesions of
the radial nerve (above the origin of the posterior cutaneous nerves of the a rm and fo rea rm ).
The average area is usually co nsiderably smaller, and absence of sensory cha nges has bee n
reco rded.

Fig . 72 An ave rage area of senso ry loss in lesions o f the radial nerve a bove the elbow joint
a nd below the origi n o f the posterior cuta neo lls nerve of the forearm .
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Fig . 73 The approx imate area wi thi n which >cnsory changes may be found in co mbined lesions
of the radial nerve (below the po terior cu taneous nenc of the ann) and mu culocu taneous
nerve.

Fig . 74 The approx imat e area within which sensory changes Illa y be found i n les ions of the
med ial cut aneous ner ve of the forearlll. Li ght to uch, con tinu o us line ; pin-prick, dOlled li ne.
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A

B

C
Fig. 75 (A, B and C). The a pproxi ma te areas within which senso ry changes ma y be found in

lesions of the median nerve. A = small a rea, B=average area, and C = large area. Ligh t touch,
con tinu ous line; pin-prick, dotted linc. Im mcdia tely after complete division of the media n
nerve, the insensitive a rea on the pa lm of the hand may be somewha t la rger tha n is shown.
(Mod ified from H ead a nd Sherren (1905) Brain, 28, 11 6)
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A

Il

Fig. 76 (A, B and ). The approximate areas within which se nsory changes may be found in
lesions of the ulnar nerve. A = sma ll area, B= average area, a nd C = large a rea. Light touch,
con tinu ous line; pin-prick, dotted line. Immed ia tel y after co mplete di vision of the ulnar nerve,
the inse nsiti ve a rea o n the palm o f the hand may be somewha t la rge r than is shown. (Modified
from Head and Sherrcn)
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Fig . 77 The approx ima te area within which senso ry c ha nges ma y be found in lesions of the
ulnar nerve be low the origin of it s dorsa l bra nch . Li ght touc h, continuous li ne: pin-prick,
dOlled line. ( Modified from H ead a nd She rren)

Fig. 78 The approximate a rea within which se nso ry c ha nges may be fou nd in le ions of both
median and ulnar nerves. Li ght touc h. continuolls line: pin-prick, dotted line. ( Modified from
M . R.e. Special Reports No. 54. 1920, H.M .S.O .. Lo nd on)
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Fig . 79 T he a pproxima te area with in which senso ry c hanges ma y be fo und in les ions of t he
latera l cu taneous ne rve of the thigh.

Fig. 80 T he a pproxima te area wit h in whi c h senso ry c ha nges may be found in le ions of the
poste ri o r c uta neou ner\'e of the thi gh.
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Fig. 81 The approx imate area within which sensory changes may be found in lesions of the
trunk of the sciatic nerve. Light touch, continuous li ne; pin-prick, dotted line. (Modified from
M.R.e. Special Report No. 54, 1920)

Fig. 82 The approximate area within which sensory changes may be found in lesions of both
the sciatic and the posterior cutaneous nerve of the thigh .
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rig. 8] The approx ima te area within whic h se nso ry c ha nges may be fo und in le io ns of the
common peroneal nen e above the o rigin of the uperficia l pero nea l nerve. Li ght touch,
continuou line; pin-prick, dOll ed line. ( Mod ified from
.R .e. Special Report 0.54, 1920)
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Fig. 84 The appro ima te area within whi ch se nso ry c hanges may be fo und in lesions of the
deep peroneal nerve.
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Fig. 85 The approximate area within which sensory changes may be fo und in lesions of the
sura l nerve.

Fig. 86 The ap prox ima te area within whic h senso ry changes ma y be found in lesions of the
tibial nerve. Light touch , conti nuous line; pin -prick, dotted line. (Mod ified fr om M .R.e.
Special Report 0 . 54, 1920)
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Figs. 87- 90 show the a pprox ima te cuta neous a reas suppli ed by each spin a l root
(aft er F oerster ( 1933), Brain, 56, 1. ). The re is considera bl e va ri a ti o n and
overlap between derma to mes so th at a n iso la ted root lesio n res ult s in a much
sma ller a rea of senso ry impa irment tha n is indicated in these di ag ra ms.

T4

_ _ _ T5

Fig . 87 Approxima te di strib utio n of derma to mes o n the ante ri or as pect of the up pc r lim b.
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Fig. 88 Approxima te distribution o f dermatomes on the posterior aspect of the upper limb.
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Fig. 89 Approxima te distribution of dermatomes
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On

the lower limb.

Fig. 90 Approximate di stributi on of dermatomes o n the perineum.
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Nerve and main root supply of muscles

(The li st given be low does not include all the muscles innerva ted by these
nerves, but only those more commonly tested, either cl inica ll y or elect ri ca lly,
and shows the order of innerva ti o n.)
UPPE R LIMB

Spinal Roots

Spinal Accessory NelTe
Trapezius

C3, C4

Brachial Plexus
Rhombo ids
Serratus anterior
Pecto ra lis major
ClaviCular}
Sternal
Supraspinatus
In frasp inatus
La tissimus dorsi
Teres major

CS,
C6,
CS,
CS,
C6,
C5,

Axillary Nerve
Delt oid

CS, C6

Musculocutaneous Nerre
Biceps
Brachi alis

C5, C6
C5, C6

C4,C5
C5, C6, C7
C6
C7, CS
C6
C6
C7, CS
6, 7

Radial Nerve
Long head }
Triceps { Latera l head
Medial head
Brachioradia lis
Extensor ca rpi radialis longus

C5, C6
C5, C6

Posterior Interosseous Nerve
Supinator
Extensor ca rpi uln ar is
Extensor di gitorum
Abductor pollicis longus
Extensor pollicis longus
Extensor pollicis brevis
Extensor indicis

C6,C7
C7, CS
C7, CS
C7, CS
C7, CS
C7, CS
C7, CS

Median Nerve
Pronator teres
Flexor carp i radiali s,
Flexor digitorum superficialis
Abdu ctor pollicis brev is
Flexor pollicis brevis·
Opponens pollicis
Lumbricals I & 11

C6, C7
C6, C7
C7, CS, Tl
CS, TI
CS, T I
CS, TI
CS, T I

Anterior Interosseous Nerve
Flexor digitorum profundus I & II
Flexor pollicis lon gus

C7, CS
C7, CS

Ulnar Nerve
Flexor ca rpi ulnaris
Flexor digitorum profundus III & IV
H ypot henar muscles
Adduc(o r po llicis
Flexis pollicis brevis
Palma r interossei
Dorsa l interossei
Lumbrica ls III & IV

C7,
C7,
CS,
CS,
CS,
CS,
CS,
CS,

C6, C7,CS
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CS, Tl
CS
TI
TI
TI
TI
TI
TI

Spina! Ruut;

LOWE R 1.1\111

FelllOral ,Ven 'e
Ili o psoas
Rectu s fem o ris
Va st us la te ra lis
Va stus intermedius
Va tus medi a lis

L1 , L2, L3

1Quad ri ceps

r

L2, U , L-'

femori s

)

Obtllrator Nerl'e
Adduc to r lOnguS }
Adducto r magnus

L2, L3, L4

SlIperior Gllltea! Nerl'e
}
Glute us medius and minimus
T e n o r fasciae la tae

L4, LS , S I

IlIf erior Glllteal erl'e
Glute us max ill1us

LS, S I. S2

Sciatic alld Tibia! Nel'l'e5
Sem itendin os us
l3i ceps
Sem imem bra nos us
G as trocnem ius a nd solcu
Tibi a lis pos terio r
Flexor di gi torul11 lo ngu Flexo r hal luc is lo ngus
Abducto r h ? lI ~c is , ' }
Abductor dig iti 111 1111 1111
Int e rosse i

L5, S I, Sl
L5, S I, S2
L5, S I, S2
S I, S 2

L4, L5
III a II

ff

0

L5. S I ,
L5, S I ,
S I. S 2

muscl es

2

2

oot

Sciatic alld COIIIIIIU II Perolleal fl.'el'l'es
T ibia lis a nt erio r
Ex tenso r digitor ulll lo ngus
Ex tensor ha ll uc i- lo ngus
Ex tenso r digitorulll brevis
Pe roneus lo ngu s
Pe roneus bre\ i

L-', L5
LS,S I
LS,SI
L5,S I
L5, S I
L5, S I

*Flexor pollicis brevi s is ofte n s upplied whol ly or pa rtially by t he ulnar nerve ,
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